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Connec.ons with Science 

•  Spanish 1022 is a first‐year course for students 
with previous experience with Spanish 

•  Most are double majors within the College of 
Liberal Arts 

•  New influx of graduate students from the 
sciences that need the language to conduct 
research in a Spanish‐speaking countries 



Connec.ng with Colleagues Across the 
Disciplines Grants 

•  NSF 
•  PIRE* 
•  Sea Grant 

Connec.ng with community 
of volunteers 

*Partnership for Interna.onal 
Research and Educa.on 



Connec.ng language learners and 
users with science 

•  Language learners 
 Exposure to new content in real‐ life seXngs 
 Fully integrated learning module for independent 
learning and discovery 

•  Scien.sts 
 Access to new popula.on for “in reach” 
opportuni.es 

 Connec.ng with communi.es 
  Expanding research areas and opportuni.es 



Connecting learners and community 



Learning Module 
•  Reflec.on 
•  Explora.on 
•  Reading 
•  Listening 
•  Wri.ng 
•  Ac.on Plan/ Engagement 





Para escuchar 

Para leer 



Sustainability and Culture 

•  Explora.on and expansion:  how others 
express their concern and awareness of the 
environment 

•  Involvement 
 and engagement 
 mediated by the  
language experience 



Next steps 

•  Opportuni.es to volunteer and par.cipate in 
community ini.a.ves in other countries 
 University exchange programs 
 Scien.fic research exchanges 
 Mentorship opportuni.es 
 



Opportuni.es 

•  Sustainability in Government 
– Primer Congreso Iberoamericano de Municipios 
Verdes, Cuidad de Panamá, 2011 

•  Historical sustainability 
–  Restora.on (architecture, history, engineering) 
–  Green monuments 

•  Ci.zen Groups 
•  Sustainable Tourist Groups 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Why sustainability content in French courses?

-  Current, global issues
-  Growing interest from students and instructors
-  Internships abroad around themes of environment 

protection, international development, social justice 
issues

-  Wealth of authentic resources
-  Allows for critical-thinking, problem-solving tasks



New French Oral Communication course: Fren 3018 (Fall 11)

Overarching current events theme: Water
Local and national picture, France, Francophone World: Québec, Africa) 

  Topics:
•  Conservation practices: water footprint
•  Changing landscapes due to urbanization and industrialization (Minnesota and Mississippi rivers)
•  Water pollution: Mississippi river, Gulf of Mexico, Brittany (France), St Lawrence river (Montréal, Québec)

 



Water shortages in the world (United States, France, 
Francophone Africa)
Water and women
Water and human rights
 
  Collaboration with other programs:
U of M: Returning students from MSID program in 
Sénégal (Minnesota Studies in International 
Development) as guest speakers

International:  Tandem online partnership (Skype) with 
students enrolled in Geography Department (Université 
de Montréal)
 



Business French course: Fren 3022 (Spring 12)

Topics: 
•  Case studies of French businesses having moved 

towards more sustainable business practice 
(company websites)

•  Green-washing vs. real sustainability (experts audio 
and video interviews) 

•  Environmental protection and business growth: 
successful cases (videos: Green business laureates 
Ministère  de l’Ecologie et du Développement 
Durable)




•  Green jobs, human resources management and sustainability 

(videos: Ministère de l’Emploi) 
•  Marketing and sustainability > marketing plan for a sustainable 

product or service  video – Language/Environment/Media 
contest sponsored by Institute on the Environment


  Collaboration with other programs: 
•  Native guest speakers: exchange students from France 

enrolled in MBA program
•  Guest speaker: MN French American Chamber of Commerce 

member: sustainable development projects manager for a large 
company

 



Second-semester French: Fren 1002 (Spring 12)

Topics:
•  Organic food and wine production and consumption 

(food chapter)
•  Daily environmentally-responsible habits (environment/

geography chapter)
•  Environmental degradation in Madagascar (environment/

geography chapter)
•  Water shortages in Madagascar (environment/geography 

chapter)
•  Ecotourism in Francophone world (travel chapter)
 



Tasks/Projects:

Fren 3018: 
  Oral summaries of news broadcasts and articles
    related to sustainability (water and other sustainable 

development issues)
  Compare/contrast points of view
  Express and support opinion
  Debate
  Comment graphs
  End-of-semester oral presentation
 
 

 



Fren 3022:
  Marketing project with video version
    for Language/Environment/Media showcase

Fren 1002:
  Tourist brochure on a Francophone city/region 

innovative in terms of sustainable development 
initiatives 
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Why “Green” German 
Studies? 
  Most GSD majors are double majors, many in fields 

that intersect with Sustainability Studies (e.g., Global 
Studies, Journalism, Biological Sciences) 

  DAAD (German Academic Exchange) and other 
organizations are increasing support for students 
combining German with environmental studies 

  Content-based instruction is an effective model for 
combining language/culture learning with study of 
other disciplines  





Curriculum development 
  Spring 2011: Ger 3441(“20th-Century German 

Literature”), IAS Faculty Seminar, UROP project, 
foreign language group (Tarone/CARLA) 

  Summer 2011: Grad RA develops web-based 
instructional units (Title VI)—for use by College in the 
Schools partners and others 

  Spring 2012: Ger 3501 (“Contemporary Germany”)—
faculty expert guest speakers, Language/
Environment/Media showcase (sponsored by Institute 
on the Environment Mini-grant) 



German 3441 (Spring 2010): 20th-Century 
Literature 



Course Objectives (Ger 3441, 
“20th-Century Literature”) 

  expand abilities to read, interpret, and appreciate literary 
and multi-media texts related to environmental topics.   

  exercise effective communication skills in German and 
English in ways that lead to the development of critical 
literacy skills applicable in many contexts (other classes, 
personal communications, work settings, etc.). 

  explore the complex relationships among the formal/
aesthetic dimensions of literature, the social/historical 
contexts of works we read, and the global perspectives 
relevant to addressing environmental issues today. 



German 3501: “Contemporary 
Germany” (Spring 2012) 

  Topics: food, 
energy, grassroots 
politics, media 
reporting 

  Digital media 
projects for 
Language / 
Environment / Media 
showcase  



Course Objectives (Ger 3501, 
“Contemporary Germany”) 

  explore the formal/aesthetic dimensions of literature 
and the arts, transnational public discourses about 
sustainability issues, and cultural/social/historical 
contexts that relate to the development of 
environmental imagination and awareness of global 
perspectives. 

  expand abilities to read, interpret, and appreciate 
literary and multi-media texts related to 
contemporary Germany and environmental topics.   

  exercise effective communication skills in German 
and English in ways that lead to the development of 
critical literacy skills applicable in many contexts 
(e.g., other classes, work settings, and personal 
communications). 



Virtual tools to advance CLAC 
goals: 
  A personal mobile device (I-Pod) is checked 

out to each student for use during the 
semester for I-Pod assignments (reports on 
podcasts). 

  On-line video, audio and text resources used 
each class session to provide expert-
generated content input. 

  Papers/projects designed around content 
research 




